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Mr. Mike Glenn
Chief Executive Officer
Jefferson Healthcare
834 Sheridan Street
Port Townsend, WA 98368

Compliance with the Reproductive Privacy Act, RCW 9.02

Dear Commissioners and Mr. Glenn,
We write to express our concern that Jefferson County Public Hospital District No. 2
d/b/a Jefferson Healthcare (hereinafter “Jefferson Healthcare”), which owns and
operates a critical access care hospital and nine clinics, is not in compliance with the
Reproductive Privacy Act (“RPA”), RCW 9.02.
We understand that although Jefferson Healthcare provides maternity care at its
facilities and has adopted a Reproductive Health Care Policy stating that “[i]t is the
policy of Jefferson Healthcare to abide by RCW’s 0.02.100[sic] and 9.02.160 within
the limitations of the resources and services offered at the organization,” Jefferson
Healthcare has a policy of not providing abortion services for persons needing or
requesting such services.1 We believe this violates the RPA and request that
Jefferson Healthcare change its policies and practices to come into compliance with
the law.
As you are aware, the RPA establishes that “[e]very woman has the fundamental right
to choose or refuse to have an abortion” and that public hospital districts “shall not
deny or interfere” with this fundamental right. RCW § 9.02.100(2)-(3). Further, state
law requires that if a public hospital district provides maternity care benefits, services,
or information, it must also provide abortion services. RCW § 9.02.160.
The Attorney General of the State of Washington has affirmed that a public hospital
district that provides “a broad range of prenatal, childbirth, and postpartum services
and information” is also required to provide abortion services. Wash. Att’y Gen. Op.
2013 No. 3, 2013 WL 4517410, at *4 [hereinafter “AGO”]. In fact, the Attorney
General found that a public hospital district that provides maternity care, but does not
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Jefferson Healthcare, Reproductive Health Care Policy (Mar. 25, 2014), available at
http://www.jeffersonhealthcare.org/sites/www/Uploads/files/Form/Reproductive-health-policy-32014.pdf (last accessed Feb. 18, 2015).

provid
de abortions, violates bo
oth RCW § 99.02.160 andd RCW § 9.002.100(4) by
discrim
minating agaainst the exeercise of the fundamentaal rights recoognized in thhe RPA.
AGO at *5.
As a public
p
hospittal district seerving the reesidents of Jeefferson Couunty, it is criitical that
Jefferson Healthcaare provide the
t full rangge of womenn’s and reprooductive heallth care
servicces as requireed by state laaw. A substtantial portioon of the poppulation servved by
Jefferson Healthcaare needs thiis full range of services,, as evidenceed by the facct that in
2013 there
t
were 3,554
3
women
n of reproduuctive age in Jefferson Coounty, and 2205
2
births. The RPA
A plainly applies to Jefferrson Healthccare, as it proovides a widde range
of women’s health
h care servicces, includinng prenatal caare, childbirrth and postppartum
3
servicces. Indeed, Jefferson Healthcare
H
haas a Family Birth Centerr, which hass four
birthin
ng suites.4 Jefferson
J
Healthcare’s R
Reproductivee Health Caree Policy, how
wever,
women
clearly
y states that “[r]eferral and
a informattional servicees are providded to offer w
and faamily choicees regarding voluntary teermination of pregnancy.”5 It is therrefore
our un
nderstanding
g that while Jefferson
J
Heealthcare proovides a full range of maaternity
care services, it haas a policy of
o not providding the full rrange of aboortion services.
We beelieve that Jeefferson Heaalthcare’s faiilure to provvide abortionn services vioolates
state law.
l
Our goal is to ensure that wom
men seeking rreproductivee health care services
at Jeffferson Health
hcare have access
a
to thee full range oof services ass required byy law.
Therefore, we req
quest that Jeffferson Healtthcare changge its policiees and practices to
fulfill its obligatio
ons under thee RPA.
Sincerrely,

R
Leah Rutman
Policy
y Counsel
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